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J OB OFFO?TUN ITY 
Director of Student Services: 
Applications are invit ed for 
the position of Director of Stu-
dent Services at East Kootenay 
Community Colle ge, a growing 
compre hensive community colle ge 
in south-eas t ern B. C. 
Under the direction of the 
Frincipal, the Director of Stu-
dent Services js res ponsible 
for Student and Instructional 
Suprort Services at the College, 
including admi ss i ons , cou~ ~el­
lin g , ed ucationa l advisory ser-
vices, financia l aid, re ~ i s ­
tration, s tudent rec.ords and 
enrolment statistics, liQrary 
a nd a udio-visua l ~er vice s . 
~eces sarv o ualificatio~ s 
include educat ion a ~ d work 
exrerie ~ ce at a no~t-secon ­
dary leve l , ~referably i n one 
or more of the a bove area s of 
res pons i bil i t y . i•1a na gernent 
ex~erience an asset. 
· Interested t:'arties should 
submit a resume to: 
Dr. D. Lorne Ball, Prin-
cipal, East Koote nay Com-
munity College, Box 850, Cran-
brook, B. C. VlC 4J6. 
Application deadline: Nov-
ember 20, l97E . For further 
info. ca 11 Dr. Ba 11, ( 604) 4E.9-
275l. . 
OLD I S E~AUTIFUL! 
Gerontolo gy (a nd Jea n Buzan) 
has finally found a nlace to 
park its (and her) old bones. 
Dro p in and help christen 
our f irst on-ca mn us "horne" with 
a glass of wine (imported- pre-
the-last- price-raise), in room 
420B, Surrey Ca mpus, fr om 4 o.m. 
until the wine is all gone, on 
Friday November 24. 
THE SOUND OF r:TUS IC 
Heritage Musical Theatre will 
present Rod gers & Ha ~merstein's 
"The Sound of ~usic", _ ~ove mb e r 
23 until Dec. q at Ja mes Cowan 
Theatre, 6450 Gil pin, Century 
Fark. 
Tickets are $4 f or ad ults, 
$3 for students and seniors, 
and $2 for children . 
Show time is at E p. m. For 
reservations call 29l-6e64. 
Special groun rat es are 
avail abl e on Wedn esdey a nd 
Thursday ni ghts. 
* * * Our Lady of I:lercy Church will 
hold a Bazaar a nd Suprer at 74El 
lOth Ave., Burna by, on November 
19, s tarting at 1:30 n. m. 
The bazaar will fea ture booths, 
game s and a bake sa l e. An auction 
will be held from 2:30 unti l 4:00 
and a ~ain after s uD~er. 
SunDer will be served fro m 
4 : 3 0 u~ t i 1 6 : 3 0. 
CLEA~.TIN G LAD I~S 
Available at rea s onable rates. 
They have references - onl y a f ew 
days and times left. For ~ ore 
information call: 
Joan a t 93 7-3 ft 4 or Linda at 
939-0626, after 3 p.m. 
New Westminster, Co ~ uitla~, 
Burnaby areas. 
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~ c/o Biomedical Communications 
0 R Rm 8 32, IRC, 2075 Wesbrook Mall, 
Vancouver, BC V6T 1W5 
